
Information for Parents

There are four components to the “Tails and Tales” Summer Reading program:

1. Track reading progress.

Children may keep track of their reading progress using our official summer reading tracker. The
goal is to complete at least 10 hours of reading by the end of the summer.  Other reading
activities such as listening to a book or reading a book to someone else also count as reading
time. Reading trackers will be available at any of our locations or on our website at
https://www.daviscountyutah.gov/library beginning June 7th.  A second tracking option, the
“Tails and Tales” Bingo activity sheet, will be available starting July 1.

2. Follow our weekly online reading adventure.

Join Sophie, Noah, and Mateo on another original reading adventure as they explore animals in
their native biomes!  Each Monday in June a new chapter of “Tails and Tales: a Summer Reading
Adventure” will be posted on our website, along with activities to print and try at home.
Printed packets containing all of the story and activity materials will be available to pick up at
any branch beginning June 7th.

3. NEW!  Virtual Programs.

Just because we are not able to gather at the library this year does not mean you’ll be left
out of the fun!  The Davis County Library will be streaming family-oriented virtual
programs on our website throughout the summer.  Visit our website at
https://www.daviscountyutah.gov/library for a complete schedule of programs and
viewing dates/times.

4.  Earn rewards.

Free book: At the end of the program, each child may redeem the completed reading tracker for
a free book. Tracker redemption dates will be August 1- 31.  Limit of one book per child.
Supplies will be limited, so be sure to keep trackers in a safe place until the redemption period
starts, then bring them in quickly to choose a free book.

Mini stuffed animal: Each child who completes at least one line on the “Tails and Tales” Bingo
card will receive a free mini stuffed animal to
continue their own imaginative adventures after
summer ends.  Limit of one animal per child. Bingo
card redemption dates will be August 1-31.

We hope you have a wonderful summer of reading FUN

with the Davis County Library!


